
ANJ 7 – vypracuj úlohy z prebraného učiva 

1. Doplň text so slovesami z rámčeka v minulom jednoduchom čase 

get married     leave school     get a job     meet     be born (2x)     grow up     die     
move 

My grandma, Danielle, 1 was born in 1936. She   2.......   in a small town near 

Bristol and when she was ten her family   3.......   to London. She went to school 

there and when she was eighteen she   4.......   . She didn´t go to university. She   

5.......   in a shop. She   6.......   my granddad, Peter, there and they   7....... in 

1956. Their child, my dad,   8.......   in 1960. My grandma   9.......   last year. She 

was seventy years old. 

 

2. Vety prepíš a označ správne slová pri lomke 

Was / Were you on holiday last month? 

Was / Did your dad go to the football match? 

Did Fiona go / went to school yesterday? 

Was the test difficult? Yes, it is / was. 

Was / Were your friends at the cinema last night? 

Did your sister like / liked the concert? 

Was / Were you ill yesterday? 

Did / Does the thief steal anything? 

 

3. Napíš otázky a krátke odpovede. Použi like. 

you / dance                                       Do you like dancing? Yes, I do. 

your dad / ski                                    you / learn English 

your dog / sleep                               your teachers / play computer games 

your friends / go to parties            your mum / cook 



Unit 2 – The future 

Prepíš a nauč sa danú slovnú zásobu, potom vypracuj úlohu 

   
the Sun – Slnko a star - hviezda a spaceship – vesmírna 

loď 

 

 
 

a satelite - satelit a rocket - raketa a planet - planéta 

 

 
 

the Moon - Mesiac the Earth - Zem an astronaut - astronaut 

 

Úloha – doplň do viet správne slová z obrázkov 

People can travel in space in a ........                Neil Armstrong was a famous ....... 

Earth, Venus and Mars are examples of .......s 

We live on the .......                                             The Earth goes round the ....... 


